OUTPACE®
FEED ADDITIVE

Specifically designed for nursery-grower pigs
Includes key functional components such as patented MCFA
Supports immuno-competence and gut integrity
Optimizes performance during common periods of stress such as
diet change, movement, or other wellness challenges

PACKAGING AND CODES

Bags, net weight 50 pounds
Code: Nutra Blend A20258C0

Available from:

Nutra Blend, LLC,
Neosho, MO 64850
800-657-5657
Nutra Blend West,
Madera, CA 93637 / 503-982-9545
Hubbard, OR 97032 / 559-661-6161
Nutra Blend East,
North Troy, VT 05859
800-945-4474

The nursery-grower period in swine production can be a critical time for certain
stressors to become apparent. Early dietary changes, movement, or transport
from nursery barns to grower-finish units, seasonal temperatures changes and
other potential wellness challenges can have a negative impact on swine
performance.
Nutritional programs are designed to optimize animal performance and
production efficiency. Inclusion of functional ingredients, such as acidifiers or
phytogenic extracts, are typically directed at supporting optimal gut integrity.
Strategies that combine these tools are often needed to ensure success. High gut
integrity contributes to optimized endogenous secretions which supports
digestion and nutrient absorption. High gut integrity also requires less energy
expenditure for maintenance therefore, more nutrients are available for
production parameters.
OutPace® consists of a proprietary and carefully researched blend of key extracts,
including patented and activated medium-chain fatty acids, and acidifiers. These
are functional components that support immunocompetence and gut integrity for
optimal late nursery-grower pig performance.
Multiple trials have demonstrated the capability of OutPace® to support
performance, in research facilities, controlled commercial settings, and in field
trials; many of these trials have been presented and published.

RECOMMENDED INCLUSION LEVEL
Nursery – Grower Swine
Mix at the rate of 2-20 pounds per ton of finished feed for nursery-grower
pigs.
•2 lb. – 10 lb./ton for normal conditions
•Up to 20 lb./ton for beyond maintenance
(e.g. challenging conditions or non-antibiotic production)
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